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From the President
Dear Colleagues,

First of all, I want to thank each and every member of CR-
BOMA for their support and involvement in our organization.
Without our membership, we do not have the forum to ex-
ecute our mission; of being better building managers, owners
and vendors.  We all share a common goal of providing great
buildings that are leased, maintained and provide tenant/owner
satisfaction.

Second, I want to thank the CR-BOMA Board of Directors.
These men and women that I serve with give of themselves to
further our cause of successful building ownership.  I also want
to take this opportunity to thank Past Presidents, Gordon
Furlani and Sarah Germano for their help in getting me
transitioned into the president’s role.

Lastly, my vision and mission for CR-BOMA is to enhance
and enlarge our membership!  During a recent Board strategy
meeting, I encouraged our board to finds ways to grow our
membership.  We also discussed at great length, how to make
membership in CR-BOMA more useful to our members.  It
all begins with a growing number of members that are drawn
in through our content and activities.

Professionals join trade organizations and associations based
on the value they receive from membership.  It is not enough
for us to say we work in the building management, building
development, and ownership ranks.  We must further the cause
of our membership through quality education, informative
meetings, understanding government policy and a forum to
share the learning from these activities.

My hope and message to every current and past CR-BOMA
member is to simply look around you, and find an individual
who needs to be plugged into our organization!  The benefits
are many, but only if you get involved.  I, as the new president
for 2013, am willing to meet with any members, or past mem-
bers to share their thoughts about our organization…good or
bad.  We learn and get better through all forms of feedback.  I
look forward to hear yours.

Sincerely,

Andy Grazulis
518.708.3956
agrazulis@bblinc.com

May ............... Tour Building Visit
NYS Police Troup G Headquarters

June ............... No Meeting

July ................ No Meeting

August ............ Golf Outing

2012 TOBY Award Winners
Suburban Low Rise: Discovery Center at the Albany Pine

Bush Preserve
250,000-499,000 Square Feet: 110 State Street
Historic: 35 State Street
Corporate Facility: Tribune Media
Medical Office Building: 1220 Slingerlands Crossing
Government Building: 625 Broadway
Earth Award: Golub Corporation/Price Chopper

Headquarters
Member of the Year: Sharon Kelley, United Group of

Companies
Allied Member of the Year: Ed LeMay, Gallivan

Corporation
Engineer of the Year: Allan Richard,Columbia 677, LLC
Corporation of the Year: Tri State Building Facade

Services
Community Spirit of the Year: BBL Management Group
In Memoriam: Walter Uccellini, United Group of

Companies and Richard DiLaura, Picotte

For more on the TOBY Awards, see Page 3

Dates subject
to change
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Jamie Margelot

Jamie Margelot is a Property Man-
ager for Nigro Companies located in
Albany  He is responsible for Prop-
erty Management of Nigro Compa-
nies properties which includes over
Three Million square feet of Commer-
cial retail space in Upstate State New
York and Western Massachusetts.

Jamie brings experience from several
different facets of the real estate busi-
ness, including construction Manage-
ment, Maintenance contracts and
leasing.

He is a Licensed Real Estate Agent.
He serves on the Board of Directors
for Building Owners Managers Inter-
national (BOMI) and has completed
the 9-Step RPA Certification through
BOMI.

Capital Region BOMA Welcomes
New Board Members

Your CR-BOMA Directors look for-
ward to serving you and the Real Es-
tate Industry for years to come so sub-
mit your renewal form today!

Why Renew?

• Continued access to monthly mem-
bership meetings and networking
events

• Access to courses offered for
BOMI designation

• Quarterly newsletters on industry
news and trends

• Educational offerings on important
topics

• Legislative advocacy
• Connections to the commercial real

estate industry across the United
States

• Participation in community affairs
and fundraising

Welcome NewWelcome NewWelcome NewWelcome NewWelcome New
MembersMembersMembersMembersMembers

CRBOMA wishes to announce
the following new members!

Kevin Quinn,
BBL Management Group

Ray Vaughn,
IMAGINiT Technologies

William Socha,
Socha Management, Inc.

John Staines,
Turner Construction Company

Don’t Forget to Renew Your Membership!
• Participation in the Annual Golf

Tournament and TOBY Awards
• Peer interaction

Eric McShane

Eric is Deputy Commissioner in charge
of the Real Property Management
Group at the NYS Office of General

Services. He is re-
sponsible for the
management and
operation of over
60 state office build-
ings totaling over 20
million square feet.

Prior to joining OGS, Eric spent 20
years working for several state agen-
cies including the Division of the Bud-
get and the Office of the Attorney Gen-
eral.

Eric is a graduate of Wagner College. 
He earned an MBA from SUNY Al-
bany School of Business, and an MPA
from SUNY Albany Rockefeller Col-
lege.   
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The Design Operation and Maintenance of Building
Systems: Part 1

Available Study Method: 3-Day Accelerated

Class Date: May 28, 29 & 30 from
8AM – 4:30PM

Class Location: Albany, NY

Objective:
To provide knowledge of building design and construction
including codes, renovation, life cycle costing, maintenance,
and building systems.

Learning Outcome:
Upon successful completion of this course, the student will
be able to manage the ongoing operation and maintenance
of building systems; perform life cycle costing on a building
project; assist a design team on construction or renovation
projects; contract for building services; and monitor per-
formance of contractors.

Instruction:
Major topics covered in the course are building design and
construction; basic construction materials; building struc-
tural systems and envelope; roofing systems; interior walls,
ceilings, and floors; paints, coatings, and wall coverings;
fundamentals of heating, ventilating, and air conditioning;
air-circulating, heating and cooling systems; HVAC system
components, control, operation, maintenance, sustainable
practices, and plumbing systems. Methods of instruction
include lecture, classroom exercises, discussion, pretests,
quick quizzes, criterion quizzes, chapter review tests, a prac-
tice examination, and a proctored final examination; or online
instruction or self-study and a proctored final examination.

Instructor:
Andrew Woodring, Engineering Unit Supervisor, US Gen-
eral Services Administration, BS Architecture, MS Archi-
tectural Engineering

Additional Note:
These courses are now approved for USGBC CE Credit,
and will help those with LEED certifications to maintain
their qualifications: USGBC Recommendation for this
course is: 18 GBCI continuing education hours toward the
LEED Credential Maintenance Program. Approved for
college credit: ACE Credit Recommendation: 2 semester
hours in vocational certificate or lower division baccalau-
reate/associate degree category

 Federal Legislative Update
President’s Budget Would

Increase Carried Interest Tax
On Tuesday, President Obama released his budget plan for
fiscal year 2014. The President’s plan once again proposes
to tax carried interest as ordinary income rather than as a
capital gain. The Administration expects this tax increase to
raise $16 billion over 10 years. The budget also proposes
to build upon the Better Buildings Initiative by leading through
federal energy efficiency and the “Green Button” initiative,
which strives to improve energy data access for consum-
ers. The President’s plan most likely will not be taken under
consideration by the Republican-controlled House of Rep-
resentatives.

Comments Given to EPA on
Lead Paint Rulemaking

On April 1, the Commercial Properties Coalition, of which
BOMA International is a member, provided comments on
EPA’s Request for Information and Advance Notice of Public
Hearing regarding its “Lead; Renovation, Repair, and Paint-
ing Program for Public and Commercial Buildings.” The EPA
specifically asked for industry to provide information and
research prior to a public hearing that EPA has scheduled
for June 26, 2013.

While EPA is still at an early stage in the rulemaking pro-
cess, they have indicated that the Program’s reach may cover
buildings that are:

· constructed before 1978 and owned by federal,
state, local or municipal governments;

· owned by the private sector, without regard to vin-
tage or age of construction;

· leased in whole or in part by the federal govern-
ment, the largest commercial office tenant in the
country;

· occupied by women of child-bearing years, or men
that may be prone to hypertension;

· sites of interior renovations where more than six
square feet of painted surfaces are disturbed per
room; or

· sites of exterior renovations where more than 20
square feet of painted surfaces are disturbed.

In short, just about every commercial structure in the coun-
try might be subject to its regulatory oversight.

The Coalition’s comments may be found online.

Local BOMI Education



BOMI Instructor-Led Online Courses for Summer & Fall
Instructor-Led Online courses adhere to a 15-week sched-
ule, with the exception of Ethics Is Good Business®

ShortCourse™, which is an 8-week course. Each course
has a specific syllabus relating to the number of chapters
covered throughout the course, with a minimum of one chap-
ter covered per week.

Register for an Instructor-Led Online course 30 days prior
to the start date to receive a $100 Early Bird Discount. The
discount is automatically deducted from your payment at
the time of registration. Ethics Is Good Business®
ShortCourse™ is not included in this offer.

Please CLICK HERE to log on for detailed information
and to register.

Air Handling, Water Treatment, and Plumbing
Systems -- Approved for 24 GBCI CE Hours

towards the LEED

Asset Management

Boilers, Heating Systems, and Applied
Mathematics -- Approved for 24 GBCI CE Hours

towards the LEED

Budgeting and Accounting

Building Design and Maintenance -- Approved for
24 GBCI CE Hours towards the LEED

Electrical Systems and Illumination -- Approved for
24 GBCI CE Hours towards the LEED

Energy Management and Controls -- Approved for
24 GBCI CE Hours towards the LEED

Environmental Health and Safety Issues --
Approved for 30 GBCI CE Hours towards the LEED

Credential Maintenance Program
Ethics Is Good Business® ShortCourse™  --

Approved for 6 GBCI CE Hours towards the LEED
Facilities Planning and Project Management

Fundamentals of Facilities Management
Fundamentals of Real Property Administration

Law and Risk Management
Managing the Organization --

Approved for 30 GBCI CE Hours towards the LEED
Credential Maintenance Program

Real Estate Investment and Finance
Refrigeration Systems and Accessories --

Approved for 24 GBCI CE Hours towards the LEED
The Design, Operation, and Maintenance of

Building Systems, Part I -- Approved for 30 GBCI
CE Hours towards the LEED

The Design, Operation, and Maintenance of Build-
ing Systems, Part II -- Approved for 30 GBCI CE

Hours towards the LEED

Socha Management Inc., a proud member of The Cham-
ber of Schenectady County, participated in Business Day
at the Capitol with the National Federation of Independent
Businesses on April 17.

The Chamber’s Business Advocacy Council (BAC), whose
initatives include identifying legislative issues that affect
Chamber members, was one of the organizations included
in Socha’s group, which also had members  the Capitol
Region Builders and Remodelers Association (CRBRA) and
a member of the Healthcare Industry. The issues the group
lobbied for were: Wage Theft Prevention Act, Out of Net-
work Providers/Reimbursements and Scaffold Law Reform.

The group visited Members of the Assembly McLaughlin,
Tedisco, McDonald, Jordan, and Fahy, and Senators
Tkaczyk, Farley, Breslin, and Marchione. Each Legislator
gave members the opportunity to Lobby and have their
voices heard.

Socha Management also participated in The Scaffold Law
Reform Day at the Capitol on February 12. It was impor-
tant to follow up on April 17, after the passing of the Budget
to let New York State Legislators know they will continue
to advocate for our day in court.

Socha Management continues to appeal a case involving
Labor Law 240/241. They have had two gravity-related
injuries on their property involving contractors whom both
had insurance. Since the Scaffold Law does not recognize
comparative negligence, Socha Management was held re-
sponsible under the absolute liability standard. This stan-
dard negates parity under the law and removes the right of
property owners, employers and contractors to their day in
court.

Please see Business Review online article from that day.
http://www.bizjournals.com/albany/blog/insider/2013/02/ny-
business-scaffold-law-lobbying-day.html

Small Business Day at the Capitol
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The Importance of Using Data to Forecast, Plan & Manage
Your Energy Spend
Posted by Andrew Singer

In today’s energy market, most businesses recognize that they can manage their energy costs but
don’t always realize how they can use or harness energy data to strategically procure or manage
energy. There are many potential data points in nearly every business or organization, regardless of
the size or type, and using that data is key to meeting energy related goals and lowering costs.

Employing a data-informed energy procurement plan can help companies mitigate the risk of price
fluctuation, more accurately budget and forecast, and provide flexibility to lower their energy spend
and energy consumption enterprise-wide.

At the 17th annual Ohio Energy Management Conference, I went over the following questions to
help companies better understand the issues at-hand and the corresponding solutions:

• Why are some companies not optimizing energy data
• What is strategic energy procurement?
• How are leading companies using strategic energy procurement to lower energy costs and

energy consumption?

The bottom line is that commercial and industrial businesses and government agencies are actively
looking for effective ways to reduce energy usage and costs.  According to the Deloitte reSources
2012 Study, 90% of companies have set goals regarding electricity and energy management
practices, and 85% of businesses view reducing electricity costs as essential to staying competitive.
Harnessing energy data for strategic energy planning and management is key to any business or
agency meeting their energy-related goals.

To receive a more in-depth analysis of strategic energy procurement and the 4 steps of developing
a successful action plan, download our free white paper HERE.

Tom Cunningham
Business Development Manager
Syracuse, New York
 315-546-3212 direct
http://www.constellation.com
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